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THE WORRY EVIL
There are just two periods during the academic year when the

average student worries over his books—the weeks immediately pic-
ceding final examinations in February and June. At vanous other
intervals he may think seriously about his couiscs, but generally
it takes the thought oi exams to make him actually wony The sit-
uation is unfortunate.

The very word worry suggests fear and J helplessness, two tilings
which are hardly compatible with the clear mental cffecicncy so es-
sential in the preparation for hnals. It is quite possible that the
average student does actually fear them, feels helpless before the ex-
ams for which he may justly feel himself unprepared If this be the
case, he is all the more mistaken in allowing hunseli to worry about
them, tor it is then onlv upon his clear'rcasomng and cool acquisition
of the essential points that his success can rest. •

It is indeed unfortunate that those who most need complete con-
trol oi their faculties are the first to succumb to the worrv evil Wor-
ry is a weakness, an unconscious excuse for stalling that has an es-
pecial appeal to the naturally weak student Once indulged, it is a
wrench thrown into the mental machinery, a wrench that effectually
prevents any effort at energetic concentration. liffcciency becomes
an impossibility; instead of attempting to master a subject and make
an acceptable grade in the final, the student shrinks back with per-spiration on his bcow and fear chilling his spine, to gaze helplessly at
an apparently hopeless task ■

E\en for the ordinarily brilliant student, worry often proves a
dangerous maladv, everyone is tamihar with the man who does con-
sistently good work in class bur who "loses his head”—worries—in
his blue-book quizzes and fails miserably. 1

If they are to make a creditable showing in the finals next week,
those students who are prone to the worrying habit would do well to
employ every eftort of will to curb it, for to indulge is disastrous

HUMAN PROFESSORS
Down in Princeton. New Jersey, there is a professor of English

who, to use the slang of the modern undergraduate, is a “bear at put-
ting across" lectures Sons of the Tiger inform us that at the close
of each of his lectures, he is greeted with a thunderous round of ap-
plause, a custom that has grown with the institution, not simply for
the sake of making it a custom but because his messages invariably
merit the appreciative manner m which they are received

This applause may rightfully be interpreted as a genuine ex-
pression of gratitude from several hundred undergraduates who arc
more than willing to honor a professor who has made a sincere effort
to be human as well as instructive Although such a phenomenon is
unheard of at Penn State, it is generally known that there arc <i few
instructors here Who give the impression that they are favoring one
wuh their presence, and sen cl students away at the end ot the term
with a dislike for the subjects which thev teach

Several reasons for this visible attitude on the part of certain
instructors are to be found in the answers to a questionnaire which
was distributed among the seniors of Harvard university One man
wrote: "As I understand it, the promotion of professors and their
increases in salary depend nor on their ability to teach men or to in-
spire them to work, but upon their ability to turn out at stated inter-
vals a book upon some subject pertaining to their field of research
Because of this system there is a double temptation tor piofessors to
neglect their students, because it is more interesting to write books
and it is also their best means of winning n larger salary.

"The result is that the student, as a human being, is almost en-
tirely neglected ..I believe that a professor should be first a
teacher and then a writer” Another said. "I found gieat scholars
trying to be teachers and failing, while outside, in tutoring schools,
great teachers, who did not have time to be scholars, were succeeding
ihere were notable exceptions, blit this was the rule.”

Says the Harvard Crimson on this subject* "Most professors,
even in the most elementary courses, presuppose on the part of their
students, an interest which does not exist. For that reason, they
feel that they are fulfilling their duties if they relate facts, in no
matter how cold and dreary a manner” Any course in College may
be made interesting, and failure of the professor to accomplish this
implies the opposite to success

Relating facts in a clear and concise manner has never given any
professor a place of esteem and respect in the hcai ts of his students.
'lhe instructor must also be a master in the art ol being human—even
if it hurts.

WELCOME NEWS
The decision of the College committee on Commencement to

stage the 1925 graduation exercises out-doors will undoubtedly meetwith the whole-hearted approval of the entire student body. In the
past, only a small number of those visitors and undergraduates who
wished to attend the exercises could be accommodated, and a limited
attendance was necessary. ,

In many of the leading colleges and universities of the country,
Commencement exercises have been staged out-doors for years, and
in addition to securing a larger attendance, the ceremonies have been
more impressive It is estimated that twenty-dne hundred persons
may be accomodated comfortably under the new system, in comparison
with the fourteen-hundred seating capacity of the Auditorium. The
Commencement committee is to be commended on its action
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GOOD OLD JIKAT

.o lint his boon rent likable. «o rome the comment* now,
And mum men no looking for a little ihtlclc-ied cow

a finnNh good old noui Lluucni vvhlU-sluing ’no/uh“the mow

The good old funnels toss 'the i ike and swing a wicked plow
\nd ih us pi up vi o fm huvest-tlme when thev will sell the sow

To nlil>itons. \nd tinn the f«sist—and this will he a Wuw' •

Too mam people will Imhilio of 'dulteritod Untiors
To sitlitc Hie ipprtSte made b\ the sun that flickers

Hot i i\s on them Would it should tain—then thrv would wear theii si

The good old tain will never come to cleat us of our troubles
And so well go on wishing more and Idovvin* good old hubbies

A*, sluin' in the fMds we think with base fert rubblufT smithies

The sevenl lumhei-workei* in theii segiegated haunts
Will wall, o'nlglii. put thing inllk-Klnl.es on tluir mile-long jiunl

And nevei ihini. of dti-dudes it whom they throw their taunt*

To <ome to icisnns fm this rhvme, if sueh it can-he called
You’ll find tlie wiltei 'sitting in some'joont that is fonr-vvalled

Whole -enteTice ‘Overcome with hetl has caused him to he Inulert

-*-*—*

UI'I A DLAZFR

Wlieicvei men slid! gailiei to talk nheji doing* o'er
Theio will to. < igatetie mumps *,‘aimed on the floor

.

Fot iikh who sit .i-tnlking will neici glye a thought

To flic Idiots of the ludi* with the bloom (the ju«l has bought.

The pool o’d lidv doming up will bend her aged knee
I’etilevlngdgoioite stumps diopped by nil those nll.eis fice.

Sin’ll gtoin and gmtit iml ivmrv as she goes iboiit liei wank
\\ idling thev d lemcmhet mnnnets that they’d never hnve t« shhk

So pin tit's on inur ash-tnVnml eheilsh In >nut hemt
A thought for this old lad) mil the Innom «be Ins to cart.

IVn such a nice old kidv is ilesetvlng of the best—-
.lu;i pm )oul ilgaiette stumps pi tlie pockets of votu veat

STOI»THAT STUFF

“Pajama Prado’*4 The try lings out
And gets u* out of bed

Wfe*d like to get the etn?y lout
XVlio h id the brain> bead

To start *ucb things W’y’d like again
Tolbteik his little noodle

Or wring around hi* dirty neck
A Peklngeslan poodle

“

Tow men aud no hoys ever like.
To have thHr sleep disturbed 1

> . The) don't prefer a nlghLMnng hike y-v r— unpenfmOtSl^-"-1-^
“It’s Just iciorsed*” the nnswer copies,

J "We'd rather hike nltout ,
“

To state up runners like our Al j"
And give wrlst-vntche* out”

—t—t—*—

A giovvl from one of Daniel'* Ijons we hear that Edgar Allan Pc
Ri/.eil W ‘•enlie i-p turning over in their giaves Will somebodi
page Big Miinn qid the Burn* Detective Agenoi‘> We love snuggles

Letter Box
June 2. 1125

To the Editor of tlie COLLEGIAN

The selection of an All-American
totm when done In the spltlt In which!
the targets fot the famous Ctldhon
Club's shifts aio selected is an event
wnhh can be enjoyed by all, ptoseeu-
i.r* dofend nits and, bystaijtUuV' ft)

'* gond-ltatmcd rind loiifTtv devoid of
am intent to hint The editorial In
lb!* morning'* COLLEGIAN puts /in
emiielv dlffeient eoitsiiuciion on the
selection and gives it the weight of a
.cilnus and oonsldeied charge against
those mcmbeis of the fncult) whose
nunc* appouod in the gruCvard on
the fiont campus. *

It the COLLEGIAN Ir right In lt«
intcipiei ition then the committee re-
sponsible nhoiild have ihe rout age to
s|„n theii names to their t osier nod ne-
<ept tlu • “spoiislhllliy foi their telloii
Hiding )>«.hind nnwijntUy Is cowardly

and 'tikes mini from the fotce of Ute
action •

A'sn, if the COLLEOfAX Is right

and n mtlng of the AU-Amcilean is?
Intendedi to be Inn)thlng'moie thm i
gritultous Insult, It mit) lie is.vumed
that the epitaph »«*foith fiirlv the
reason for the unpnpultilt) of the one
to whom it 1* applied In mi own mv
the offense which Htlrted up the wt ith
of the student body *eems to have been,

a tr((ue*t to a certain pinup to ‘ R«.
rnembet that you are gentlemen" I
did not mtllze at the time thit Penn
State students had nnj aversion to
being thoughtgentlemen i if some -othei
'l'easnn thin tint mentioned Jn oie epl-
'tiiph '•prompted the action,. Uicn tin
Hue leaaton should have been seated
if the Faculty 1r to give the mattei
the seiious consideration recommended
bv the COLLEGIAN It would *oem

tint the CpdLfclC.IAN has been gu'ltv
of exprcKslng a t itliei caustic opinion
without itself investigating the sub-
ject eaiefullY nr considciing the im-
port ot its pinnnuncement serinusl)

Louis I Hi idfotd

EDITORS NOTE The bond iegrets
tint the editorial aeferted to In Mi
litnilfoid'* letter hn« been so intoi-
pmed The edltorlnl was mitten In
i light vein anil no reflections wen*
meant fot either the enmmlHee on Rel-
ation oi the (acuity

CASH' !
t * #l

%

| Paid for your discarded Text Books |

| MONDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE Bth and 9th |
| The College Book Company f
J Columbus, Ohio ?

I WILL BE AT THE J
| ATHLETIC STORE f
| TO PAY CASH |
I For Second Hand School and College Text Book; |

j; WHETHER USED IN YOUR SCHOOLS OR NOT |

1928Answers “Why
I Came To College”
“T wished to hmmlen tpv mind'’ Is

the most populir tea-An given! bv
nembeis of the fu-hmin <lpm if
I'um vtt.ue wlun iskod to n'l vvbv
thev einie to Colligo M.ue thm thi-v
hurdled fieshmen In the S<hoots of
Enue.ulon Lihetal Alls mil Endnrei*
ing )i ii tb Iplied In i sin ,ev to detri-
irine answeis to this iiuestion the le-
sull« of the suivev bi Ing mnonneed
toil iv bv Di in Wi’l G» imbei-
o the School of 10dm ition

One ficOumn ft mUj nlmUtoil ih.it
ho itlilii t Know »In ho < into to C»l-
-!o>'p mil nnothe wanted “to j»anl\N

t’Lmm Tiniuti'" mc.tho’ < im«*
liifimso he w is ton \ntm„* to ,m<!
nnrittiei “w l«h« <1 to ilex(lop t sttnns
lni(h ' One \\urteil to 'bisome tin ex-
port in flninco ind liiwlne*M ' tn<! m-
otittt wnnted’to piopatc to he of mon

, « Ivh e to oihei «

‘I tnxet thought ihnut not *oiiijr
nno in tltr eiiKinfoiimr *•, hcwl

uni nnuin‘l *ihl ho uill.ul his oiliu
t'nn \\ is unit in its .lltst < t ifipx when
in' i omjilotcd lilt'll si ltonl A t,iil sold
th it if sho did not «o to «0110-ro »<ho
"mild nl" ns fool tlint sho hid m’sstd
si mi'ihlntr tint sho \i intoi^Drill Ch iniliois (.'nr i\\ciu\-lt\n
irjsons tn he thcckod, ml tho second
mo-t )in]>iilii wts th« hn]io to Use
uhmr tiio links thioiii.li i ccdlc.ro
oil u< ition Ifo|m» to imho i hot tor li\-

mohod th** thin! hit.ho.st \ot**
rim-ono students sold the \ < imr to
n Uojro. pstus i ilh to iloumii the 1 u-
|iuit\ fin t.uioinl thlnl in,r T >ui lik-
ed the* idol of fmit \e.us of times
*it rollpfip mil nnh twonti kup pn-
thlintioii In ilhlotics t< 1 partiil 101-
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IMPORTANT CHANGES AID
EFFICIENCY OF LIBRARY

Among changes wliUh lw\e been
effected in the I’uui Sttte llhr.in din-
ing tli!« school \W7 up seieinl which

)■ i\p hem limits unnoticed. lint which
lii\p dme much to Inii ease tlio ctlle-
-Icm \ n f tho institution

Tito tlist of these (hnngOH ’win the
t iking of the mugi/ltics fiom tltc lodge
.nonml thegenet il ic iding loom, whore
Uio\ had been s< ittoied inductjmin-
_itel\ to the room now known os Hie
.jHiiodicnl loom Nc\t. tho stmk« nt
the hound period!* ils weie opened to
genetnl Vo This last, with the uhc
of the Indesps, has en'*mn.igert tefet-
ome wotk

'I he lite«t ilinnge hits been the plm-
irg of nil genet il tifetetue hooks tn-
urtln t in tn ilm\o As the Itnnkx
ntve hot n liitiigut ilplt thetiotll\. und
tie ill tiwthit. there is no longoi
in% ilillirulli in Imiting the desit id
hook

Tn ill Ihpfe' lmw> heett "7G7 new
t.ooks tilled to the l'hinv this \nt

1925-20 ELECTIONS HELD
liY MOTIVE POWER CLUB

ll\pl lining In do* til how locomotive
hnllets ote iifnitid In the Alto-itti
slops of the I’onnscH mil iilhotd, R.
I littniHon J'i spoke hefote the Mo-
the Powei Club in its list meeting of
the \oir lnt Tuesdn night

1E imil ton. piesidcnt, of the otgonl?-

■tion driud up intttiv points in coti-

mi tion with linller tonstiuction. in-
i hiding the pining of stn-bolts toll-
\ olds mil thet joints Following the
tile holes. Jlttrs nnd tubes pmhing

inlKo, in election of oltlovio fm th<« mw
\e.n i\ 10 livlii. ivsnltlnic .10 follows
jiifslilent,AV (' Iloi«cot 2G \lcc-j7n <

A C Allow iv , wici-m
t'onpinor. "W L Youmr '2*s.

WAI NTIII>—'Position is upstair* kli
anil stTond Klrl In fruoinltN Oil
228 R Pamnul stioot Phono

I 'lt

©TfoMajiTMfeCfo.1 *P}tofcfljLv/!i s^QuaHr

im.ihm: XOTI'-
Itolh Tlivulrrs Open D.ilh oiilli

iwrlf of Juno Kill.

XJTTANY—
VitIDW—-

.AT\im: I’lCinoSTanil AIOVI’K nun
In ‘•lt ‘«'i>ni|ii*iiso"

SATinmY—-
UOLA DANA mill lIHV TAONS

In “Tin* >♦*< IAIP
TASTiArn—

FRIDAY mil f? \TI*UD \Y—-
UPTT\ IIttOX'SON

In “Tin* J.lltii* 1 ronrh did"
MOMMY mil Trn'tDAY—-

HK’HAltl) UAItTIIhLMI SS
In “Soul 110'“

\* ITTANY—-
AIQYJ) \Y—

I.FFTY H.YXX
In “sppmi \\ lliP*

TPHCDAY ami AVnDNCKD \V—-
rir*>t IVnn i. Slumtui' of
iiUMIUU DA MAUU

In “Tilt* \\ lilU* NlnnLo"

Clean
IE!

t Item Listed
■d is a Dollar

Sale Starts Friday, June sth
at BA. M., and ends Saturday, June 13. Store Open Until

8 P. IYI. During This Sale
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY DON’T MISS IT!

Neckwear
1.00 FoPr-in-hands, 2 for 1.G5
.75 Bo\v Ties 2 fcr 1.15

1.30 Leather Belts at___ .83
1.50 Sport Belts at .85

Dress Shirts
2.50 Eclipse Brand, 2 for 3.45
2.75 Eagle Brand, 2 for 3.95
3.00 Arrow Brand, 2 for 4.25
3.50 Eng. Br’dclolh, 2 for 4.55
Selection of Colored Shirts

2 for 3.95

Sweaters
$lO.OO and $l200 Sweater

Sets at $7.50

Lot Sweater Coats at__ $3.00

All Suspenders Reduced $5 and $0 Slip-cns at— $3 S5

High Grade Merchandise Sold at a Sacrifice
STRAW HATS GOLF HOSE

$l.OO and $3.00 values, your choice while

they last

Lot No. 1, $2.00 values at $ .98
Lot No. 2, $3.00 values at 81.95
Lot No. 3, $4.50 values at $3.75
Lot No. 4, $5.00 and $O.OO values at._

52.85 | * All Men’s Dress Hose Reduced

Sport Wear
Prices Cut to tin; Very Limit
75 pairs of Knickers.

$0 50 and $7.50 vals 52.00
$7.00 and $8.50 Knick-

ers at $0.15
10% Off on All While Linen

Knickers

Sport Shoes
50.75 and $7.00 values $4.95

All Florsheim Shoes.- $9.00
$9 00 Crawford Shoes.. $7.95
One lot Crawford Shoes

black and tan, at $3.45
$7.00 Shoes, at $4.95

Another Selection ofSuits
with 2 pairs of trousers, $lO

values, at this sale at $22.50
SOCIETY (BRAND SUITS

$6O Suits, '1 pieces, at $18.50
$50.00 Suits at $11.50
$l5. Suits at $37.50
Lot Dark Suits, $4O and

$45 Statler Brand, at $31.50

One lot
Pp. Grey Suits

A Real Bargain to the Burly
Customers

$37.50 Values

$20,00
Tuxedo Suits. The very newest cut' $35 and $4O value

Opposite Frout Campus* MORRIS FROMM, Prop.
THE QUALITY SHOP

$12.00 Sportocasins - $9.00 Pair

_ . tueSPortocasiN

State College


